Call to Order 7:04 PM Inicio de la reunión

Minutes from Jan. 19, 2021 meeting - approved.

Guest speaker – Laura Mitchell, one of our MCCPTA Cluster Coordinators, discussed and presented MCPS operating budget process.

MCCPTA -- position on resolution regarding SRO (security resource officer)
- Merrill provided broad background on the topic and encouraged all to learn more about the topic (see info sent to listserv)
- Open forum on topic

Principal updates -- Dr. Mugge
- Virtual athletics - Fall season registration closes 2/22. Practice pods start 2/27. Last day of Fall season is 4/17
- March 8 will now be professional day - no school for students
- March 9-10 will be asynchronous days as teachers get ready for return of students (for those who selected in-person learning); lessons will be posted online
- Not all teachers will return to school in person
- Week rotating schedule - one week, M/T/F, next week virtual
- Wednesdays are still virtual for all
- Still looking at metrics - final decision is 3/23
- No change to Spring Break (last week of March)
- No change to last day of school (June 17)
- No update on graduation venue – there will be streaming for all locations (DAR, WHS football field or virtual). If virtual and hosted by MCPS, the link will accessible during and after graduation.

Looking for volunteers to serve on Nominating Committee to elect officers for next year.
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Committee updates
- Community outreach - Desk distribution originally scheduled for 2/13 -2/14 rescheduled to this weekend (2/20-2/21). Will do another supplies drive.
- Black history month virtual presentations to be held 2/22-2/24 at 7:30 pm - Leon will send link to presentations and we will post on listserv.
- Scholarships committee – PTSA is offering 2 scholarships for $1,000 each for students attending vocational school after graduation. Application is on PTSA website and due 4/30.

Treasurer’s report - only change since last meeting is receipt of $4,000 in donation from other high schools (WJ and Whitman)

Meeting adjourned at 8:19 PM

Next General Membership Meeting: Tuesday, March 16, 7:00 PM